
Watch out. Or is it? Cover the pusa two
years watchos have madie a comoeback, but
are the bko stay?

Neventheless, mass soclety bam alot of cap
dloua. Design ls silit acoepted or relocted by
#h. consumner. The bottom line in this
commnercial world Is maney.

1lronicalty.lawas a COînp"y in dire stralas
amd a few srart mlnds wlch tumoed
watches bito a new concept. You S"o,
watclios bave always been usod ici tell time.
lheW Slus aebeen ahe leaders in
watdim-ak.ng since meival aimes. Thon

1h. space pnogam and cmiuaeît
cbange us lowy consumrs. New
tochnilgynfected aur vision. Technology
made us mlghy, and everyone wantod a
-îceof th. action.
time pieec - watchos - went digital.

And aur obsession with technlcg meana
we boughait.*

M uf cOmtnfom Japan, Tawan,

Hong Kongmeant ah. Swlss watcb
companlos almoma botight la ao. The ETA
group in Zuric, like many lesser-knawn
Swiss watch coanpanies, nearly bit ahe
bult ITA callet i n a«nirial designer
to Oet smre expert advice on tbe
Mrorpiace. A physicisa was caffed in to
redesign th"r produca. Tb. resula is a
waacb w"h fwer parus (51 vs. ah.previous
ail-aime tow of 7%. This new watch is
heaa/old, sbo& and water resista, and
produoed on an automated assembly lin..

T4 real lnnovativé part was the
mareting. Throughoua '04 accommodies
staraed playling a more visible part in
fashion. Bran wave: leas make ah. watch
an accessoyl And you abougt watches
were just ao tell tirme. Not any more.

Tcday we have al board of ah.
SWATCH - ahe waacb abat saarted ah.
come-back. les remarkable abat ah.
invasion of ah. analog watch - a waach
wlth bands - bas ail but replaced digital
waéls.

Technalogy is oua of fashion, yet EIA

uses technology a asseWmmWy and hi-
tecb sonicwelding' - to produce abis bot
fashion item.

Th. traditional wrlstwatch is maklng way
for valety. Watcbet now corne as
bracelets, dip-onsI pin-ons, necklaces.
Functon and utlllty havedleared the field
for fashion.

Tradialonal miaches are mai11 around and
dolng botter ince th. interesa in waaches
bas increased. For th. aruly-rlch the latesa
unaffordable watch is a Patek Philippe
whlch shows time, date, and ah. phase of
ah. mon. Ila heh.moot covoaed watch
around two-year backorder waiting lima at
th. factory).

As a resuit of ah. Swatch success ah.
whole industry bas .njoyed a boosa. Yet,
traditional Swiss watch companles look
upon Swatch witb disdain. "W. make
rnuseum pieces, not garbage." Reots ETA,
lt's rue. Our Swatch is nothing but a

gadget, an accessary, but whaa lck. .*. la
tells imie ta booti"f

by bma sado
How often bave you beçn tolM abat

breakfast heh. Moma portarlt meal of ah.
day? la cari aimab. much rafre excdng
than a mtie of toast on ah. way out of ah.
door - if you feel 1k. eating up early for
itL

If getting up ta make breakfast is asking
tbe imnpossible prepare someahing ahe
night before abat can b. eaten cold in ahe
morning. Muffins are a good idea and they
can b.eaaen on the way ta dass if
necessary-

Save dime by-cutahlg a grapefruit mo it hs
ready for ah. morning. If you fik sugar
thon sugar la as well and lot la dissolve
o -ewl

On weekends of course you can get a lit-
dIe more ambittous You can even make a
party out of la. Make tequila sunirises and
get up ta waacb ah. sunise. or watcb the
sunnise before gong ta b.d, more likely..

TM. English versio - my mother used ta
mnake th.se every Sunda y momning.
1legg
1lcup milk
1/2 cup flour
dash sait

Preferably in a blend:er, combine egg and
milk. Add flour and sala and mix welI. If
you do not have a bender beat this via-
lenly until la is smoaab and bubbly. Heat a
frying pan over mnedium beat with just
enough vegetable cil ta caver tbe surface.
Pour enougb batter ta caver th. pan about
%. inch abick wben ah. ail is very Uigbaly
smoking. Cook until igbaly browned on
bottom, thon flip aver and cook the other
sie. Remove from frying pan, squeeze
lernon aver pancake, sprlnkle vwth sugar
and roll like a crepe. Continue cooking,
adding mare ail each imne.

Ffench Tm
1-1/2 cups milk
2 eggs
2 tbmp sugar
1/2 tsp sait
1/4 tsp nutmeg
1/2 tsp vanilla
about a slices bread
margarine as needed
Combine first six ingredients in a fairly
large bowl. Dip eacb suice of bread inta this
mixture and thoni cook in a small amouna
af margarine in a frying pan over medium
heat. Add mare margarine as necessary ta
cook as many suices of bread as the mixture
wiIl caver. i,

Plain Mum
2 cups flour
1/4 cup granulated sugar
3 tsp baking powder
1/8 tsp sait
1 egg

1lcup milk
1/4 cup vegetable oil
Combine dry ingrodients in a bowl. In
anotber bowl beat egg well, add milk and
thon vegetable ail. Pour iquid inta dry
ingredients and combine genaly. Batter wAIl
b. lumpy but make sure ahat la is com-
pletely mixed. Uigbaly grease a muiffin pan
and fill eacb cup 2/3 full. Bake at 4000F for
2D minutes or unail golden brown.
Chocolate ChipMhu
In abave recipe increase sugar ta 1/2 cup
and add 1 cup chocolate chips.
Sauagos
Arrange sausages in an apen baking dish.
Poke with a sharp knife or fark. Caok at
W50 for 1 hour.

Gdled TonumaS
Sl11e tamames in haîf and place in open
baking dish. Cook at 3500 for 1/2 haur.
Before serving, dot each one with butter,
turn aven ta grill and place tommtos
directly under grillfano a few minutes.
White doing this keep an eye on them.
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